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i from wood, now In the Boston
: vy Yard, will be boxed up this week

i ,nt tn tha Jameatown ExPOMl- -
1 i. This mnwslve figurehead was on

bow ot Captain ferry s nag-am-

vino.n whan th Atwtman
tmadron went to Japan In 158. it
was built lor the Magara ana no.
finA nf ihA wooden china of the Ameri
can navy has ever had a more artistic
or massive figurehead than this. To

wyai . if'

KOY7 IT H4FP2GD.
Wh:n D.ii!:y Bros.' intrcduced v

thz moderate price, competitors
wondered that a good chew could

ht made for the moneys Wc .

knew, quality would make , sales,

and .were content with small
1 1 JT ,it I. ,( ay i." ) j. t li

make It flt the ahip'a bow It wag found
necessary to remove a part of the
bird's back, but thia haa been replaced
and the whole hat been painted an
appropriate color. The Navy Dei
partment haa promised the Boston
Navy , Tard that their much prised
rello shall be returned to them at the

I close of the Jamestown exposition,
.'f 'li Another relic, to ' be exhibited at

' the Jamestown Exposition, also from
the Boston -- Navy Yard, la the steel

V; scroll removed . from - the stern of
i the Olympla; the flagship of Admiral

"i;-"'- J Dewey when he won his famous vlc-- H

tor In Manila bay. ,.
' ' : Among tha famous other mementos

'to be sent to tha Jamestown Exposl-- ?

Won ara pictures of tha Constitution,
' Klarara. Susauehanna. of two British

S 4
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Count Leo Tolstoy, tho Famoua Russian ISTovellst and- - Social Reformer aand ilia Devoted Wife, Countess Tolstoy, Who, Now That Her Aged
Husband is 111, is Ills Constant Attendant, It is ReRported From Su .
Petersburg That the "Peasant Co unt, as Tolstoy Has Been Called, . Is
Djinjr,- For Years Tolstoy Has lived Stmply Upon His Estate, Where,
as Far as Ills Strength and Advanced Age'Would Prevent, He la TS, Ho
Has Performed Manual Labor Whenever His . literary . Duties ' Would
Permit.. f . ' ' t - ., .' , A
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Warships laying the Atlantic cable,

?av model of the first dry dock and
the old ship's bell from the Constltu-tlo- n.
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LAND FOR A BRIGADE POST.

Asm ntHfmrnm fit. trtrtHit tn War I)- -

Better tofcaeeo made than those ssannfse ff 'DV by BAILEY BROi NOT IN A TRUST. . U. s ' '

..
' x partment That the Tract Adjoining
i..; Fort Oglethorpe Is Well Suited For
?; ".'This Purpose,

'Washington. Feb. 2. Tha report
been received at the War Depart- -

tnent of the "pedal board of army
ameer wno were oeiaiida 10 neieui. Where The Money1

J . ..P.., cPAimrl Thai
Z . ... . i mi... JaI Most of

lumen
shsre of
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; tars. The board has obtained options
. In tanI avhtrh OV nlra In.i ;,' VH KC W(H aeaaiu, wats.aa ".s

bm b rr n as nn ju v. i iita rnuui l diuico
', "Tha hnnrd In nf tha onlnlon that

the portion of the tract adjoining
Vort Oglethorpe Is well suited for ex- -
' 1 . . , a.a1.a..a. nA.t with

II W K E II II I III I 1 I III I1III. V . I I.
' f i i . i . I nin ' moDiei ana ciciiieiimry iiimi utimn hi

down necewirv rule for fertilizing, planting, cultivating, top dressing,!; :j
harvesting ana preparing for market your crop, of cotton, tobacco, com,
vegetables, fruits and grains. If you desire big profits, use from 400 to
1000 pounds of high grade . v

Virginia-Carolin- a Fertilizers
per acre on all your crops, and you will be agreeably surprised at your, t
greatly increased yields Atkr your fertilizer dealer, or writ ui for a copy
of Virginia-Carolin- a Fertilizer almanac; which is written by some of ths v
most experienced and successful farmers in the South.. While it ia fret to --

you, many farmer, say tht almanac it worth ft .00 to them for its suggestion..
VIRGINIA-CAROLIN- A CHEMICAL COMPANY, f i;

' ' ' extended order. It Is considered that

i. reaimenta. The board deems that
rf : this tract should be utilised for

Ing out probldms Involving combined

Jl.r
, periionB ot mi oiiii aim nj nuiu-'?.;- ';

ber of troops concentrated for
'. ":: 'manoeuvre purposes. The land Is so SALBS OVICBti '

Richmond. Vs. Norlolk, V. Dvtrhaa, N. C. Chsriratoa, 8, C II
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THE VOICE OF THE WIND. V

T i ' i

The night Is cold; within my close-sh- ut

room. .:."-- : .;. ..

Ths fire burns low ths chimney, rum-- 1
M.I .. Ia.i'I N

In answer to tho sullen roaring of the

That with unbridled strength now hast
ens ot i .....

To scouraire the empty regions of tht
" unner air. i ..

And as it sweeps along a myriad voices k

Tn Wended Willing, as of bitter woe,
wnn soos,' ana sighs, and moans, .an

sttneu screams of spirits damned that
ride upon taa sale

In endless expiation of their crimes.

II.
But now the sullen roaring ceases, and

anon,
With fiendish, yells and shrieks that rend

tH nlvht.
Grapple the demons of the' unper air;
Madly they thunder. howllnr far above.
Shrieking, raving, battling to and fro.
With frightful strength that rends and

tears the clouds
Until tho firm earth trembles far be

low. . - i.; ....
And a vague shudder thrills the lower

sir.

Then, hurtling downward In their fu- -
nous war.

In flight more swift than thought,, they
rage near ny;

The stout oaks reel and twist, while In
their tops

Demoniac voices shrill yell through the
niant.

And fling a thousand hideous curses
forth

That chill my heart; stout branches
crack, and yield.

And whirl aloft as mighty war-elu- bs

gripped, i
And brandished high by awful demon

hands.
, , - iv.

Rtlll down. the evil spirits whirl, until.
In frentied, wrath they beat upon the

walls. - ' "

Tear at the roof and shake the fast- -
closed Minds;

The building quivers, and I start In
fear

As ghastly fingers rattle at the door,
And voices wniaper low, ana iou. ana

sigh x
Within tho dark recesses of my room.
While others groan without, or lnu-l-y

wall V

Beneath the, eaves, to rob me of my
peace. .

V.
But hark! the mourning voices cease-aw-ay

J" - ,
Thkv ween In one wild ecstasy of grief.
The Babel echoes in ths wlntrr sky -

Ores more the wina roars suuen, iar
above. .

J. s, MILLS.

Willie walled and Winnie wheezed,
while Wintry wlnda whined weirdly.
wuila wrlrated while Winnie wheesed
wretchedly. Wisdom wmspera, winter
wtnrfa work wheeses. Wherefore we
write, "Use Kennedy's Lsocstlve Cough
Syrup." Nothing else so good. Bold by
Hawfey's Pharmacy.

itit

'jjvdKlons. This land la wall suited for
... me use intenaea. 11 aamus 01 an
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Announcements- - ;

Cards and .

(immerdal ; Stationery

Blank Book Manufacturers

OBSERVER PRINTING HOUSE

v f.0. Box 763

CHARLOTTE, N. CAROLINA

is especially gotten out to
meet the demand for a high-grad- e

STEEL RANGE
that can be sold at a price
within the reach of all.
- A guarantee bond - with
each Range. ' '

J.N. McCaosland &Co.

Stove Dealers and Roofing
Contractors,

221 S. Tryon Street.

'.i' wan w ' a a iilffaK

t- - jcxMoaion of vanriuKi-- ot oirtx--v tar
' v ar . . a'A..i. a: ...

- Atlanta, Oa arannah.
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;; tilgmas Meet.

New Train J 'nun c;re--1nr- to
"

Colilxboro. l'roeilni? the Coihipc
' Hon WW. the Coaat Lino at Kelma

--'What the Change Means. ,

The following Interesting announce-
ment has been made by the Southern
Railway: fj. ;v ''ih-'L

.That, effective February 10, new
passenger trains will , be Inaugurated
dally between Greensboro and Golds
boro, leaving Greensboro at 10:00 a,

m arrlva at Goldsboro at 1:00 p. ml,
returning leave Ooldsboro .'at; 4: SO p.
ni., arrive . at Greensboro At :80 p.
m. '" ''' -i ?. '''''.'

No." 181: will leave Greens-
boro at S:0 p. m.. Instead of 2: SO

p. m.;, arriving, at Ooldsboro at :J0
p. m Instead of T:S0 p. m. These
trains to, leave their terminals on
Ume each

On the 6th of January there was a
general change of schedules on the
Southern' Railway and the running
time of all tha trains was lengthen-
ed. In this- - shake up the connection
with the Atlantic Coast Line at Selma
was broken. The corporation com-

mission served notice on the Southern
Railway ; that the Selma connection
wotild have to be ptotected. In a
spirit of fairness to all concerned the
Southern suggested the' foregoing ar-
rangement, which met the approval
of the commissioners, and all pend
ing suits and penalties were with

' '-drawn.-- ' ' v
The new trains and the change m

the schedule of No. 1J should
give a splendid service hetween
Greensboro and Gofdsboro, and pro- -

tertinc the connection at Selma in
either direction, making close con-

nection at Goldsboro for Wilmington.
Train No. 44, leaving, Charlotte at
a. m., connects with the new train
lit Greensboro. The new train leav
ing Goldsboro at 4:30 o ciocn in me
afternoon connects at . Greensboro
with Train No. 34 for all points North
and with the new train recently put
on for Winston-Sale-

MRS. JACOB H. GA.LLINGER DEAD

Expires While Waiting for Ambu
lance or Emergency tiospiiai Alter
Swooning tn the Belasco Theatre.

Feb. 2. Mrs. Jacob
it rsailinrer. wife of Senator Gallln- -

ger, of New Hampshire, was taken IU

In the Belasco Theatre ht and
died shortly afterward.

Senator Galllnger, his wife ana iour
friend went to the theatre ht

as the guests ot David Belasco. The
parly had just entered tne outturn
when Mrs. Galllnter swooned and It
at once became evident that she was
very 111. - Dr. A. 8. Rowan, of Balti
more, who happened to be near, at-

tended her. While waiting for the
ambulance of the Emergency Hospit
al, where Dr. Rowan advised that she
was to be taken, Mrs. Galllnger ex-

pired. Death was due to angina pec-

toris. The body wHl be taken to her
late home In New Hampshire to-

morrow afternoon.
As the stricken woman was being

rrmovpd to the lobby of the theatre,
Mrs. Hooscvelt, Associate Justice
.Moody and others foaming a box
party, came through the private en-

trance. It was not until some time
afterward that Mrs. Roosevelt was
advlHcrt of Mrs. Galllnger's demise
and she was greatly .shocked.

HELD FOR MURDER.

John Matthls Arrested on Train,
Chargitl With Murder and Arson in
Hampton County Confessed to Po-

lice.
Special to The Observer.

Newbern, Feb. 2. John Matthls.
alias Elder Harris, was arrested on
a train on the Norfolk A Southern
RoRd to-d- ay on the charge of murder
and arson committed In the summer
of 1905 In Magnolia, Sampson county.
A larfje reward was offered for this
mnn, ho answers the published de-

scription perfectly. He professes ig
norance of all the charges and says
lin never was In the place where tho
crime was committed. In an Interview
with the police, Matthls confessed to
tho crime and told the circumstances
In which he committed the deed. Ho
will rm hold for the sheriff of Samp- -

Non county. He Is also wanted In
other counties.

Pimples, ,

Blackheads.
Get Rid of All Your Face Troubles

In a Few Days' Ttmo With the
Wonderful Stuart Calcium Wafers

Trial Package Sent Free.
You cannot have, an attractive

face r a boautlful complexion when
your blood la In bad order and full
of Impurities. Impure blood means
an Impure face, always.

The most wonderful as well as
thu inoitt rapid blood cleanser Is
Htuirt's Calcium Wafers. You uso
tlicm fur a few days, and tho til f- -

f.renco tells In your face right
away.

Mont Mood purifiers and skin treat-mcn- ts

nre full of poison. Stuart's
Calcium Wufers are guaranteed free
Irom any potaon, mercury, drug, or
opiate. They ore as harmless as
water, but the reautts are astonish-
ing

The worst cases of skin diseases
have been cured In a week by !nls
quick-actin- g remedy. It contains the
most effective working power of any
purifier ever discovered- - calcium sul-
phide. Most blood snd skin treat-
ment are terribly slow, Stuart's
Calcium Wofwts have cured bolls In
3 days. Every particle of Impurity
Is driven out of your system com-
pletely, never to return, and It is
dons without derailing your sys-
tem In the slightest.

No matter what your trouble Is,
whether pimples, blotches, black-
heads, rash! tdtter, ecsema, or scabby
crusts, you can solemnly depend up-
on Stuart's Calcium Wafers as never-fallin- g.

.

Don't be any longer humiliated by
having a splotchy fscs. Don't have
strsngers stare at you. or allow your
friends to be ashamed of you se

of your face.
Your blood makes you whst you

are. The men and women who forge
ahead ere 'hose wlth pure blood and
pure fare. Did you ever stop to
think of thstr

Htuart's Calcium Wafers are sbso-lutel- y

harmless, but the results
mlthty satisfying to you even at ths
end of a week. They will make you
fnsppy because your face 'will be a
welcome sight not only to yourself
wnn you loo in me gisss, but to
everybody else who knows you and
talks with you.

We want to prove, to you that
Plus it's Cslctum Wafers are beyond
doubt the best and quickest blood
and skin purlfler In tha world --eo we
arm send you a free semple as soon
sa we get your name and address.
Send for It to-da- y, and then when
yott have tried the sample you will
not rest contented until you have
bought a too bog at your drug-gist'- s.

. - ...

Send us your nam snd address to-
day and we till at once send you
by mill a sample packsg. free. Ad-
dress r, A.- - Stuart Co- - 11 stoart
Bldr-- i MaiKnall, Mich, t -- ,

bama. Sunday school, S p. m. Men's
prayer meeting, 9:45 a. m. Wednes-
day night prayer meeting at t. AA
cordial Invitation to all. '
.'SecondPreaching by Rev. Dr. M.

D. Hardin at 11:80 and 7:10; Sunday
school at 3:30. Beginning with tho
evening sermon, Dr. Hardin will
preach special series of sermons tw
young' men. A cordial Invitation
extended to all to attend any or all ot
these services. ' .(.-Westminister Rev. Alexander Mar-
tin, pastor. - Preaching at 11 and 7: SO;
Sunday school sit 10, Publlo pordialty
Invited to al services. .

St: PaulRev. Charlea B. Raynai,
pastor. : Services at 11 and 7:10; Sun-
day school at S:S0; prayer meeting
Wednesday evening at 7:4 S. AH are
welcome. V J;-xt- W

Tenth . Avenue Rev. A. R. Shaw,
pastor. Services at 11 and 7:80 fey
the pastor; Sunday school at J; Wed-
nesday evening prayer meeting at 7.
SO; Westminister League at: 6:10, Au
are wlMmav'?'catholic. Vv.

'St Peter'a Rev,'; Joseph Mueller,
O. S. B., pastor. First mass at t; high
mass and sermon- - at 10: SO; vespers,
sermon, and benediction at 7:S0; Sun-
day school at S: 10: general comraua-io- n

and meeting of the Children of
Mary. , . ?,

- LUTHERAN.
St. Mark's services at 11 and 7:80;

Sunday school and BHfla class at 3:So;
mid-wee- k service and Bible stuuy
Wednesday evening at 7:48.

BAPTIST.
Prltchard Memorial Sunday school

at 9:30; the pastor, Dr. E. E. Bomar,
will preach at 11 on "The Value or
Consistency," and at 7:45 on "The
Devil and Joshua." A hearty wel-
come to all who attend these services.

First Rev. H, H. Hulten, pastor.
Preaching at 11 on "The Insldlousnesa
of Sin," and at 7:45 on "A Boy
Worth to the Government;" Sunday
school at 3; special music

Ninth Avenue Preaching at II and
7:80 by the pastor. Rev. L. R. Pruettr;
night subje-ct-

,
"Thti First Sin;" Sun-

day school at S; prayer, meeting Wed-
nesday evening at 8. All are wel
come.

METHODIST.
Calvary Preaching at 11 and 7:80

by the pastor. Rev. J. F. Totten; pray
er meeting at 10:15, conducted by J.
F. Starncs; Sunday school at 8.

Brevard Street Prayer meeting av
10; preaching at 11 and 7:30 by tha
pastor. Rev. Harold Turner; Sunday
school at 3. A cordial welcome to all.

Dllworth Preaching at 11 and 7: So
by the pastor, Rev. C. M. Short; Sun-
day school at 9:45.

Trinity Preaching at 11 and 7: So
by the pastor, Rev. Plato T. Durham;
Sunday school at 8:80:

Tryon Street Preaching at 11 anu
7:80 by the pastor. Rev. II. K. Boyer;
men's prayer meeting at 10; Sunday
school at 8:30. A cordial welcome to
all services.

A. R. P.
First Preaching at 11 and 7:45;

theme of morning sermon will, be
"The Service of Song In Divine Wor-
ship;" Sabbath school at 12:15; young
peapVs meeting at 7; session win
meet tn church study at 10:40 to re-
ceive members. A cordial welcome to
all especially strangers.

EPISCOPAL.
St. Peter'scorner North Tryon

and Seventh streets. Rev. Harris
Malllpckrodt, rector. Sexageslma Sun-
day. Celebration of the Holy Com-
munion and sermon at- - 11; Sunday
school arid rector's Bible class at 8.45;
evening prayer and sermon at 7.80.
The rector will preach at both serv-
ices. Pews free. All are welcome.

"GET IT AT nAWLET8.n

Drug

Mixing I

Is a very particular occupa-
tion and only competent clerks
should be permitted to do this
work.

All our men are graduated
pharmacists, and your pro-
scriptions are compounded
lust as tha physician orders.

tlawley's Pharmacy

'Phone IS. Tryon and 5th Sta,

Ss,M
A- ,.

Rain, Wind

and Cold

play havoc with washday for I

most housewives and for all
washerwomen.

They make washing a
dangerous drudgery, they
make promptness an Imp'oasl-tsint- y.

, ;

Onr way, tha laundry way,
rids you of tvtry unpleasant
feature.

V Try it .V '.',,

; Lanmlerera, Dyers, aeeatra,
. 219 !cuth Tryoa Jtmt

FIRE INSUtinNeE
THH rOLLOWINQ COMPANIES REPRESENTED AND AMPL2 PRO.'TECTIOI O UARANTEED: '
"AETNA HARTFORD , PHOENIX NORTH. BRITISH v

-

PnENEC NORTHERN riEDMONT 4

R. E. Gbehrane.
Inauranco and Real Estate Agent.

Comes rrom i
the money cornea from the uwrs or con

of farm product!. Ar you getting ytuf
all this money I - Our new almanac lays v.--

BHlmors.Md. .
V'

in January
v;

... v vviivv
V; 1.

J.

Bpeclal to The Observer.
Durham, Feb. 2. The annual meet-

ing of the Kappa Sigma frntornlty
for the fourth dlntrlct, this Includ-
ing North and South Carolina, met
here to-d- ay and the annual meeting
was followed by a banquet at Hotel
Carolina Two business ses-slo-

were held ono tnjjs morning,
and the other this afternoon. To-
night' there was an initiatory session.
When five new Kappa Blgmaa were
made. There were representatlvea
here from the University, the Agricu-
ltural and Mechanical College, David-
son and Wofford4-the- e In addition
to the Trinity delegation.

To-nig- ht Dr. E. E. Lull, veterlnnry
aurgeon, was shot and wounded In a
most unusual manner. He wan
Standing on the nldowalk In front of
the drug atore when a paaslng utrect
car ran over a re pistol car-
tridge, and this exploded. Tho ball
entered the side of the face, Juxt un-

der the Jaw bone. It In nt thought
that the wound la of a very serloux
nature, but It Is lmposHihi to ti H at
this time. The cartridge wai ev-
identlyplaced on the track.

1IXXD WITNESSES tS 11,0410 BAIL.

Samael Dell anil George Flood Ar-
retted In CoiiiirKilon With Murder
of Nairn Island lliyHlHan.
New Tork, Feb. 2 Samuel Bell

and George Flood were arrested to-
day and held by Coroner Cahlll In
tl.000 ball as wltneste In conn.-ctlo-

with the murder of Dr. Charles W.
Townsend. who was shot snd mortal-
ly wounded at hln home In New
Brighton, Staten Island, a week ago.
Bell la a step-broth- er nf John Kelt, th.
treet conductor who Is held without

pall, in the case, and Flood Is a friend
Of BamUel Bell.

The arrests y were due, the
police say, to their having found two
revolvers at the Bell home In lirook-ly- n.

On their WrA vllt. they wiy, the
pistols were not dlscovircd, but on
a seeond search they found them con-
cealed In a olonet. Coroner Cahlll
said to-da- y that Kamu.l Hell admitted
that he had removed the revolvers
from a bureau drawer on the day Dr.
Townsend was murdered and took
them to Flood's home, later carrying
them back to his own home. Both
men, the coroner said, denied having
Cleaned or put frenn cartridges In the
revolvers, which the police declare
were fully loaded snd bore evldemvs

' of a recent cleaning when they found
them.

DURHAM COIRT EM).

i O. W. Vlckers Win Vrrtlkt of Seo.SO
" ; la Suit for f 1.000 Against Durham

A SoaUi Carolina,
' Special to The Observer.

.,,...':. Durham. Fsb. he I wo weeks'
- term of Durham Superior Court rim

to an and yesterday and Judge Justice
- 'left on the afternoon train for

' Greensboro. The rae of G. W. VU k
art against the Durham ft South

Not enough room K Had to enlarge store' llicrease
" oaii over corresponainiy monin iasr year

OD rer

Carolina Road also came to an end
Tha Jury gave the plaintiff a verdict' for 1441.19. Re asked for 11.000.

' Thia wss the litigation that grew out
of a forest flr and It was claimed by
one side that tha fire started from the
rallroa4 engine and by the other that
It was started by a blockade still. The
jury allowed Vlckers tit per acre for
thirty-tw-o acres burned over, and also
allowed him fS.tO per cord for 88
cords ot wood on the place. An ap-
peal ha been taken to the Supreme
Court - ".

. ,
'

Treasurer Removed tor Using PabUo
Motley Jor '. rrlvat Vsea.

Richmond, Ya Feb, I. Judgs
Scott, of the Henrico County , cir-
cuit Court, to-d- ay entered an order
providing for the removal of Ileary
C ilechler from tho on.ee of treas-
urer of tha county for using public
money for private purposes. At tas
request of Treasurer mcnler! coun-
sel a reerlt of 10 days was granted
to allow the pre rare Hon of papers
l '!rr to an arrest. iiechler term

Jtv 1, JfOf. ; -
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